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STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1920.

Contest to Pick

EDITOR TO LECTURE
CLUB ON JOURNALISM
M. J. Hutchens, editor of the
.Daily Missoulian, will address the
Press club on his experiences with
yellow journalism Wednesday even
ing, January 14, at 8 o’clock. All
students in the school of journal
ism are urged to be present.
Mr. 'Hutchens addressed the
Press club two years ago when the
club was first organized, on his
experiences when he came west to
work on a newspaper.

PLAYS16CMS

U Debaters W ill
B e H eld Thursday

NO. 26

POWELL TO DELIVER
CHARTER DAY SPEECH

The first elimination debating con
test to select four men to represent COMMITTEE PLANS BIG PRO
GRAM FOR CHARTER D A Y
Subject by Noted Sculptor to Be
Pour Games W ith Aggies A n  Montana in « t£e Triangular debate
'
‘ ‘ American Sculptors* and
nounced by: Coach W .'
against Utah and Idaho will be held
Sculpture.”
E. Schreiber.
next Thursday afternoon at 4:30 in Scheuch 'Will Speak at Convoca
tion; School of Music W ill
Room 17 of the Library building.
Give Recital.
ART
LEAGUE IN
CHARGE
EIG H T CONTESTS A T HOME
Eight men Will be selected to meet
in the final contest for the selection
Plans for a bigger and better Char
After. Convocation Department
W . S. C. and Idaho W ill Play of the team. The question for the
ter day program have been formulat
W ill Give Luncheon for
Three Games on' Their Trip
contest is “Resolved, That the fed
Guest.
to Montana.
eral government should pass legisla ed by the committee headed by H, G.
tion, providing for compulsory- arbi- Merriam, and include an address by
Lorado Taft, one of the greatest and
Physical Director W. E. Schreiber i
tration of labor disputes affecting pub-j Lieutenant Governor W. W. McDowprobably the best known of American
yesterday announced the tentative jjc utilities
constitutionality con-1 ell. The program, which has hithsculptors, will talk before students
ferto consisted simply of a mOrning
baseball schedule for the coming sea- <ceded.’*
and faculty of the University at con
The Grizzly ball chasers will j Mac Gault, debate manager5, urges convocation from 10 to 12 o’clock, has
play 16 games, eight on tjje home lot |students to try out for the team. The i ^een enlarged upon greatly,
v oca tion on Monday, March 8th.
Alfred Atkinson W ill Succeed J. and eight on the enemies’ diamond.! Triangular debate will be held some
“The University of Montana, It
The subject of his lecture will be
M. Hamilton as State Col
Coach Schreiber said that four games j time in April. The exact dates have Must Prosper,” is to be the slogan of
“ American Sculptors and Sculpture.”
lege President.
Charter day. Convocation will be held
had been definitely arranged with the not yet been decided.
His appearance here will be under
from 10 to 12 o’clock. A member of
Aggies.
j
— — --------- Dean A. L. Stone, Professor F. C.
the auspices of the Art league.
the alumnae, Acting President F. C.
The Bruin pill tossers will play the
Scheuch, the only member of the orig
Mr. Taft, who studied in Paris in Scheuch, acting president, Professor Aggies from across the hill in Boze-1[
inal faculty still at the University,
the Ecole des Beaux Arts, maintains T. d. Spaulding, Professor W. G. man, May 28 and 29.
The Farmers
and a representative o f the student
the Midway studios in Chicago!- * Here Bateman, all of the University, will will meet the Grizzlies on the home
body will speak. It is expected that
Professor F. D. Schwalm o f the local speak at the inauguration services to lot June 4 and 6.
Professor Scheuch’s address will be
The
/tentative
schedule
follows:
faculty studied for several years. At be held at Montana State College
Bohemia was transported to the a reminiscence of the old days, when
May
1,
Mt.
St.
Charles
at
Missoula.
the same time Charles Mulligan, now Wednesday afternoon, when Professor
gymnasium at the Art league costume the University of Montana was rep
May 6j 7, 8, W . S. C. at Missoula.
one of our leading modern sculptors,
ball Saturday night. Dancing, stunts, resented physically by two buildings
Alfred Atkinson, presidentelect, suc
May
13,14,
15,
Idaho
at
Missoula.
wastaking work in these studios.
music and exhibitions o f statuary and a student body of some hundred
ceeds
Professor
J.
M.
Hamilton
as
May 19, 20, Idaho at Moscow.
* Mr. Taft, who has been an instruc
amused the guests who made a beau- odd men and women.
May 21, 22, W. S. C.
tor in the Art Institute of Chicago, has president of the State college. Pro
. at Pullman.
tiful picture themselves in vari-colored
Special music by members of the
May 27, Mt. St. Charles at Helena. costumes under shaded lights.
won many medals on his pieces.^ For fessor Scheuch and Dean A. L. Stone
school of music will be a part of the
May 28, 29, Aggies at Bozeman.
some time he had charge o f what was will represent the State University at
Venus de Milo greeted the guests as convocation. In the afternoon there ’
June 4, 5, Aggies at Missoula.
known as the Midway plan to beau the inauguration.
they entered from a sbower of gar will be basketball games aifd other
tify the city of Chicago with Statues
Professor W. G. Bateman will at
landed flowers opposite the gymna entertainment and in.the evening the
and works of art.
tend the formal dedication of the new M EETIN G OF U W O M E N
sium 'door. A studio had been com school o f music will give a recital.
Professor Schwalm will extend an chemistry building at Montana State
W IT H IN TH E N E X T W E E K
structed at the northern end of the Following the old custom, the campus
invitation to Mr. Taft to a luncheon College, which recently was com
room. In front of this was
stage ] buildings will be open from 2 to 3
to be given by the Art league. Plans pleted.
Plans for Northwest Conference With huge Maxfield Parrish vases on
o’clock for inspection.
for the convocation will be completed
and Co-Ed Formal to Be
each side of it.
E. L. Freeman, instructor in the
at a special meeting of the Art league
Discussed.
Stunts and other entertainments English department, and Tom Busha
on Thursday night from 5 to 6 o’clock. Craig Hall Buys
A mass meeting of the women of Iwere more popular with the guests are the committee in charge of the
Ten New Records
the University will be held within the j than dancing, The program was cli afternoon entertainment.
U N IV E R SIT Y DISTRIBUTES
week, says Florence Dixon, pres matically arranged, all of the enter
......
MOTION PICTURE FILM S
and Book Covers next
ident of the women’s self-government tainments leading up to the Delta Phi PROMINENT LECTURER TO
association, in order to discuss future Delta feature. One form of enter
BE H ERE J A N U A R Y 15
Sends Out Films to A ll Schools in
Craig hall has ten new phonograph
tainment was the “art classics,”
plans for that organization.
Montana Free of Charge for
records bought from the dues of the
planned and staged by'Professor F. D. Dr. L. H. Bailey, Philosopher and
The possibility of forming a north
Government.
hall’s self-government
association. west conference of representatives Schwalm, Ruby Jacobson and Hilda
Poet, to Speak at Convoca
tion Thursday.
The United States committee on They are vocal selections from grand from similar organizations in all of Nyberg. They were' a succession of
public information has issued 100 opera gives by such artists as Tetraz the colleges in this section of the poses representing art, music and lit
Daughter of Pan, Joy, Grace
Liberty H. Bailey, prominent lec
reels of motion pictures to the Uni zini and' Caruso and also violin solos country will be discussed. This plan erature.
, „
_
......
versity for the purpose of distribut
has been carried out in th e' middle “ “ Beauty’ and a Paxon memorial turer and philosopher, one pf the best
by Joscha Heifetz. Another part of
ing them to the colleges, elementary
states and has proven satisfactory.
the last In respect to f S' Paxson’ known agricultural authiorities in
the dues has gone to pay for the
and high schools, churches and other
Plans for the co-ed formal will be who was a member of the Art league’ America, and author of several books
board magazine-covers, which hold
Vera Pride, a former student here, on botanical and horticultural sub
educational organizations throughout
brought up. The executive board has
the mazines purchased from the same
and Vera Burkhart, a physical educa jects, will be the speaker at convoca
the state.
ft
f J'
already decided that this will be held
fund.
tion major, were the models. The tion Thursday morning, according to
The films will be sent over the
down town, February 14.
posing was accompanied by ‘ songs announcement made by H. G. Merri
state free except for express and in
sung by Leila Paxson, Estelle Hanson, am, chairman of the committee in
surance, the University paying the RUTH C A V IN IN CHARGE
SENIOR GIRLS DISCOURAGE
and Glen Chaffin, assisted by Mrs. charge. He will speak on “Are we
OF G YM N ASIU M CLASS
subscription price and the cost of proCAMPUS CUTTING H A B IT De Loss Smith.*
a Democracy?”
iuction.
_
.
,
.
, „ ,
Ruth Cavin is the new director in
Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Scott gave a
Among the reels ready for distribu
Dr. Bailey, besides being an author
The Mortar board voted to do evtion at present are: War Review, charge of the gymnasium class of the erything in its power to discourage the unique “Bear of Bears” dance of a ity on horticulture, is a philosopher,
Pershing’s Crusaders, America’s An Business and Professional Young practice of cutting the campus, at its Bohemian nature. A classic dance of scientist and poet. He has taken spe
swer, The Scrub Lady, Universal Cur Women’s club of Missoula, which held last meeting held Friday afternoon in music, art and poetry was interpreted cial Interest in the educational move- '
rent Events, Hearst Pathe News, Auto its first meeting in the high school the women’s rest room in University by Florence Faust, Ruby Jacobson and ments and writes for technical and
Starting and Lighting, Marines Leav- gymnasium last night. The course in hall. It was decided to issue a book Alma Burkhart. “ Two Bills” Napton popular magazines.
.
ng for France, and Cleveland, Ohio. cludes basketball ind corrective train dealing with the different departments and Hughes put on a tying stunt.
Dr. Bailey comes here directly from
I
, —:----- :---------------- :—
ing, for posture, nervousness, and of the University. Plans for a week
Cornell. University, where he is dean
round shoulders. Miss Cavin, who is end party for all the senior girls, to TOOLE RETURNS FROM
STEAR BOOK STA FF A SK S
of the college of agriculture. On his
SIGM
A
N
U
CONVENTION
SUPPORT OF STUDENTS majoring in physical education, re be given toward the last of the year,
way here he will deliver an address
turned not long ago from a physical Were discussed.
at the inauguration of Alfred Atkin
B
rice,
Toole,
’20,
returned
Tuesday
son, president-elect of Montana State
Editor Erickson Requests A ll to training conference in New' York
city.
.
Get Pictures Taken Imme
CHANGES AR E AN NOUNCED |from s t Louis> where he' attended the college. He will visit a number' of
diately.
B Y INTERSCHOLASTIC BOARD bl annual natIonal convention of the other universities while in the north
______
Si£ma Nu fraternity, which was held west.
STATE TEACH ERS M E ET
All students are urged to have their
The Interscholastic committee de- a*- the Planters hotel December 31
ON U. CAMPUS M ARCH 26
Photographs for the 1920 Sentinel takcided to hold the annual meet as j an<^ January 1 and 2. About 400 men, D R A W IN G CLASS TA K E S
m immediately. Seniors are requestA meeting of the teachers and usual at a meeting last week. The Lrepresdnting every one of the 80
A D V A N T A G E OF W E A T H E R
d to wear caps and gowns. The work board members of th e . secondary great increase in expenses has com- chapters of the fraternity, attended
3 being done by the Showell studio, schools of Montana will be held , on pelled them t o .reduce the numbi; of the convention..
Members of the class in designing
?hich is upstairs over the Bateman the campus during the week begin contestants for which they pay railEdwin Copland and James Edwards- took advantage of the springlike
rug store on Higgins avenue.
ning March' 26.
road exepnses from three to two from [o f Washington State College and weather Monday afternoon and took
A Sentinel selling campaign will be
The meeting \yill be held so that each, high school. They will continue Boyd Corneilson of the University of to the fields/ with their, drawing
tarted next week. The price of the the various schools may exchange to pay living expenses for all - con -; Idaho, who represented their respec- boards and quantities of paper. The
ook will be the same as last year, ideas, discuss improvements and to testants, but will not be able to pro-1 tive chapters, were on the trip with [boys headed for the Van Buren
$.00, although the book will be larger establish a closer correlation with the vide boarcf and room for high school Toole. They were also accompanied bridge, supposedly to get some sketchi size and in number of pages. Or- University.
Dr. P. C. Phillips, ^pro principals or chaperones. The inter-1 by J. Houston McCroskey, a graduate Ies of the river, but the girls chose
ers for Sentinels must be in not fessor of history at the State Univer scholastic bulletin will be out som e-[of W. S. C. and inspector o f this di- their subjects closer to home, most of
iter than March 1st. If you cannot sity, will be in charge of the meeting. time in March.
(vision of the Sigma Nu fraternity, them parking themselves on the front
ind your class representative, the Professor C. H. Judd of the Univer
(4---------------- :— ----- —
On the return trip McCroskey spent I porch of the Journalism building and
ffice of Eck Mosby, in the Journalism sity of Chicago ^will be the principal
Edward O’Hare spent the week-end a day in Missoula visiting the local I drawing everything in sight in the diuilding, manager, is always open; speaker.
with his folks at Florence.
Gamma Phi chapter.
Irection of Pattee canyon.

U PROFS WILL ATTEND
. 8. C.

ANNUAL COS1UME BALL
AND BOHEMIAN FROLIC
SCORE BIG SUCCESS

J
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1920.
PRE SID EN T A TK IN SO N

The students of the State University extend their felicitations to
the College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts and its students, upon
the occasion of the inauguration of President Alfred Atkinson as the
head of the institution on the east side. President Atkinson is not
unknown personally to*1the! students of the University ; during his
service as food administrator of the state, he visited the campus here
frequently and the acquaintance thus formed was pleasant. And in
this connection, the student body of the University expresses its grat
ification that former President James M. Hamilton is to continue a
member of the University of Montana.

Student Forum
Explanation.
Editor of The Kaimin:
There seems to be some misunder
standing as to the charging of admis
sion to students for basketball games.
L wish to say that I have not in
tended to charge students to any ath
letic contest. The ten-dollar fee that
was collected when they registered ad
mits them to all athletic contests.
However, in order to give the towns
people an opportunity to see the
games, I am reserving sideline seats
for them, and also the lower floor.
Athletics are on a fairly sound ba
sis at present, but in order to put on
a heavier baseball schedule there
must be more money available. The
outlook for baseball is the ibest that
it has been in years, and I do not feel
that we should have as light a sched
ule as we have had before.
R. A. IRELAND,
Manager A. S. tJ. M.

Correction.
Editor, The ’Kaimin:
The faculty of the forest school will
be very glad if you will £>rint a minor
correction of the story “ Shorthorns to
Hear Prominent Lecturers,” which ap
peared in your last number. .
Mr. Spaulding did n o t . arrange for
the group- of lectures mentioned. In
REGRETS
|most cases they were arranged by the
! dean of the school as the result of
It is with regret that The Kaimin. announces the resignation of plans in which the entire faculty had
Editor Gorsline. He was at all times a hard and consistent worker, j part.
both on The Kaimin and in the affairs of the Student Council, where
The lectures by R. B. Adams of the
he represented The Kaimin.
forest service were arranged for en* The'organization of The Kaimin staff had progressed from disor ] tirely by Mr. Parmer. Only in the
ganized masses in October into a united, co-operative machine at the case of Dr. Knowles, were the lecpresent time. This assemblage of news gatherers and’ editors is due Itures arranged for by Mr. Spaulding.
very largely to the forethought and journalistic experience of the The story was otherwise accurate and
Ivery satisfactory.
retiring editor.
The organization of the committee system in the Student Council ; The Faculty of the Forest School.
DORR SKEELS, Dean.

ST A R T W O R K ON 50-FOOT
R IFLE R A N G E FOR R. O. T. C.

see the many brown paths streaking acrofes the oval in all directions.
After all it is the impression on the outsider and visitor that pounts.
N O TIC E
It is his comment that reaches other ears.
So it ’s well to remember that you are marring not’ only the cam
Important Senior class meeting
pus, but the impressions';of your University, when you short cut Wednesday at 4 o’clock.—Mac Gault.
across between classes. •This week we see the Mortar board taking
steps to stop campus trespassing. Follow the advice of those who
should know! Keep to the sidewalks; they were made to guide way
M IS S O U L A
ward feet.
L A U N D R Y GO.

D E A N JAM ESO N APPOIN TED
D IRECTO RY OF FAC U L T Y
A N D STUDENTS OUT SOON O n i m p o r t a n t c o m m i t t e e
An alphabetical directory, contain
ing the name, Missoula address -and
phone number of every student and
faculty member fill soon be published,
according to Russell Ireland and
Charles Roberts, who are the pro
moters of the scheme. They expect
to sell copies of the directory at a
very small price.

Mrs. K. W. Jameson, dean of wom
en at the State University of -Montana,
was appointed the first of this week
to he a member of the Montana Com
mittee for the standardization of chil
dren’s laws.
Governor Sam V. Stewart made the
appointment, which was accepted by
Mrs. Jameson.

SENIORS TO G IVE D ANC E

B R E ITE N STEIN H ERE

Will Breitensteln, a former UniverMembers of the Senior class have
decided to hold a dance in the near I sity student, stopped here Friday and
future. Plans were made at a meet Saturday on his way to the coast. He
ing held Friday.
(received a Master o f Arts degree in
A committee consisting of Lillian journalism here in 1915. Since then
Gassert Woody as chairman, Flor j he has been very successful in pub
ence Faust and Clara Johnson was ap licity work In Iowa. He will probpointed to arrange for commencement j ably stop again on his return trip in
invitations.
J March.

S t r ic t ly T J p -to -D a te
W o r k 'G u a r a n te e d
It. B . M c A d a m , S tu d e n t A g t .
P h o n e 74•

Latest records for all phono
graphs and talking machines.
Take home a dozen or more on
24 hours’ trial

J. D. Rowland
JEW ELER AND

Delta Gamma sorority
open house bn Sunday
January 11,
A D D ITIO N

TO

LA W

O P T IC IA N

Glasses Fitted and Reaired. Spe
cial attention given to Jewelry and
Watch Repairing

D E L T A GAM M A OPEN HO U S E

130 N . H ig g in s A v en u e .

will hold
afternoon,
E U R O P EA N PLAN
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day

LIB R A R Y

THE

A large addition to the law: school
library was received during the holi
days. These volumes contain the
reports of cases tried in the supreme
courts of all the states except North
Carolina.

F

lorence

O N E OF T H E F IN E S T H O T E L S
IN T H E S T A T E
Dining Room Unsurpassed
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

Faculty Mail Box Moved.
The faculty mail box has been
moved from the registrar’s office be
cause of the noise and confusion it
creates there, to the hallway near the
switchboard.

THE JOHN R. DAILY GO.

S E N T IN E L S T A F F M E E T IN G

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh and Salt M eats, Fjsh
Poultry and Oysters

There will be an important meeting
of the Sentinel staff at 4:30 o’clock
Wednesday afternoon, January 14.
The meeting will be held in -the Sen
tinel office in the journalism build
ing.

was fathered from the start by Gorsline. He was a tireless worker
Tor this reform until he secured its adoption as an amendment to the
SU M M ER SCHOOL PLA N S
constitution of the Student Council.
AN N O U N C ED B Y DR. R O W E I
As a parting word, the most generous wish we are able AO extend
to Mr. Gorsline is that his success in the newspaper world will be as
All the work of the 1920 summer
great as the majority of other former Kaimin editors. And we be quarter will be of college grade aeIcording to Dr. J. P. Rowe, who is in
lieve it will be.-—G. II. M.
charge of the work. The quarter will
cover 11 weeks and will be divided
W A T C H Y O U R OUTS
into two sections, the first beginning
June 14 and ending July 23 the sec
The student who cuts the campus shouldn’t ‘have been a human
ond,. from July 26 to August 25. Regbeing. His mechanical makeup is all wrong- He should have been a |ular college courses, post-graduate
lawn mower. According to University custom, a student loses credit work, and work for certificates will
for cutting too many classes; we believe the student who cuts .the he given. A preliminary announce
campus once loses a whole lot more of a different kind of credit. At ment of the work for the summer
quarter will go to the; press this
least he should.
But seriously. We have a campus which is beautiful, the product week, and the regular bulletin will
of many years of labor and care. But the beauty can be destroyed by be issued about the first of March.
careless students in the course of a few weeks. A visitor sees no fa This is the third summer that the
vorable picture of our University and its student body,, when he can University has given an entire quar
ter’s work.

ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

The wofk on a 50-foot target range
has been started by Sergeant Brown
in the big room on the first floor of
the journalism building.
The range
will probably be ready for use the
first of next week and >will be open
to the use of anyone who wishes to
practice. By the method of free-forall competition Sergeant Brown hopes
to develop a rifle team.
»

Packers of

DACO
(Pride Mark)

Hams, Bacon, Lard

N O TIC E

Phones 117-118

111-113 W. Front

Important Junior- class meeting in I
Room 14 of Main hall Wednesday at
4:15.— Guy Mooney.

B. & H.

FLORENCE
Laundry Co.

Jewelry C o .

PH O N E 48
Inquire for our student agents.

Complete Jewelry and- Optical
lines.

Eyes

charge.

Student

Our Success

Missoula Market

L I B

rates

B. & H . Jew elry Go.
The Store on the Corner

Dr. Shaver, dentist, 113 First Na
tional Bank. Phone 86.
adv.

E

R

T

Y

T u esd a y and W edn esday

VIOLA DANA
In

“Please Get
Married”

SAY,
Y O U BIRDS!
Bring Back T hose
Paintings of
THEDA
O r I ’ll

Believe me, when I telj you this is peppy
all the way

Also a Mack Sennett Triangle Comedy
DOLLARS AND SENSE
10 and 30 CENTS LIBERTY THEATER ORCHESTRA
IN
DOUG
“ HIS MAJESTY—fH E AMERICAN”
SUNDAY
MONDAY
DOUG

D Y N A M IT E !

on

glasses. -

Is due to the fact that we know
our business. Our meats are the
best obtainable. Try our quality
and service and be convinced.
126 Higgins Ave.

128 Higgins Ave. Phones 68 and 875

tested free of
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M ETHODISTS MUST H A V E MORE THAN PRAYER FRIDAY NIGHT

TRACK MEN TO REPORT

Bare Facts

The Montana basketball quint un
der the watchful eye of Bernie Bier
man, has developed into a five that
Five Old Letter Men Back for should be called a basketball team.
Cinder Sports; Adams Fast
The jinx—old man ineligible, has
Man in Sprints.
visited the varsity again this year.
Preparation for the coming track McGowan and Phil Murphy have not
season will start when the candidates enough credits for sophomore stand
will meet in Doc Schreiber’s office at ing. Cort Howard will also be un
, 4:30 o’clock, Friday evening. They able to play.
will be given a little talk and the ac
The schedule this year includes
tual training will start later. Coaches
Bierman and Schreiber are very op- Gonzaga, Idaho, Washington State Col
‘ timistic about the prospects so far lege, Montana School of Mines, and
and unless something unforseen hap Montana State College. As yet no
pens, they promise the University of games have been arranged with Whit
man College, but there is a possibility
Montana a good track team.
Five old letter men are back in of Whitman coming here.

may not play because of a sprained
angle, nothing is known.
The line-up follows:
Over A lpha Phis
Alpha Phi
Craig Hall
Lillian Quast ......,....... Clara Johnson
in F a s t Contest
Center
Eleanor Fergus ........... Marion Hebert
Forward
W. L. Pet. Adalouie McAllister ...__ P. Degenhart
Forward
Kappa Alpha Theta.... 2 0 1000
Kappa Kappa Gamma.. 2 0 1000 Ruth James ................. Bona Pearsall
Guard
.......... 3
1 750
Craig Hall
Out of Town .............. 2
1 666 Gertrude Karcher................ K. Hauck
Guard
Delta Gamma ........;.... 1 1 500
Field goals: C. Johnson, 7; P. De
Delta Sigma Chi......... 1
1 500
1 T 500 genhart, 3; B. Pearsall, 1; K. Hauck,
Town .....................
Alpha Phi .................. 0
3 000 1; L. Quast, 6; A. McAllister, 2; R.
Cottage ..........
0
2 000 James, 3.
Free goals: P. Degenhart, 3; R.
Craig Hall added another victory to James, 2.
her list when she defeated Alpha Phi
by a score of 39 to 24. Craig Hall STA R FO OTBALL P L A Y E R
V ISITIN G ON CAM PUS
won most of her points in the first

Craig H a ll W ins

school and will be eligible. They are
The first game of the Grizzly half. In the second Alpha Phi with
Jack Sterling, Cort Howard, Clyde
Baker, Lyle Hodson and Dwight Car schedule is to be played Friday. The Ruth James and Lillian Quast play
ver.. These men have been point win- Montana Wesleyan team under the
ing a splendid game, held the Craig
* ners in previous meets and will make leadership of Captain David Morris
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F. E. Lewis, ’09, former Montana
football star, is spending a few days
on the campus looking up old friends.
Mr. Lewis is a graduate of the school
of engineering and has been connect
ed with the engineering department
of the Bureau of Public Roads in 'Kan
sas City for the past five years. He
was commissioned first lieutenant in
the engineering corps of the U. S.
army and v saw active service in
France.
Alfred Farmer, a University stu
dent, has accepted a position as ad
vertising man for the Liberty theatre,
doing show card writing chiefly.

G ONZAGA TO APP EAR HERE
Coach Bierman last night an
nounced that a change had been made
in the basketball schedule. Gonzaga,
who was to appear on the University
floor February 13, will play the fol
lowing night, February 14. This is
the only change that will be made in
the Grizzly schedule.
The Grizzly quintet is hard at work
for the coming game with Montana
Wesleyan Friday night In the gymna
sium. Varsity prospects were given
an added impetus when Leo Spogen,
a fast man on the floor, appeared for
practice last night. Spogen has high
school experience and although only
a week remains before the varsity in
vades the northwest, he has a good
chance to be one of the squad.
Last night the Varsity had a hard
practice and the squad is fast round
ing into form. Olsen is looking bet
ter with every ^practice and bids fair
to push Sullivan and Walterskirchen
for honors in appearing in the first
lineup, Friday night.
Coach Bierman feels sure that the
Grizzlies will triumph against the
Wesleyan five, but says that the Bruin
schedule is long and that the men
will have to be in first class condition
and form in order to place one, two,
three in the Northwest conference.

The Well-Dressed Fellows
You M eet at School Today A re W earing

The present high cost of food has
Hazel Ade spent Saturday and Sun
compelled Simpkin’s hall and Craig
day visiting her brother in Deer
hall to raise their prices on board
Lodge.
and room; Simpkins’ hall has raised
from $5 to $j» a week for board and
from $7.50 to $10 a quarter for rooms.
Single meals are now 40c instead of
35c. In Craig hall, rooms which were
$6 and $8 are now $8 and $10, and
i l * Bank
First National
board has increased from $20 to $26
UU Un tltlo
Buiiding
a month.
Basement

M iller’s

Barber Shop and

Milly Brown, a freshman from Great
Falls, has withdrawn from the Univer
sity.
Let a pair o f our eyeglasses in
crease your efficiency. Frank Borg,
optometrist. Grinding and duplicating
lenses.—adv.

Donohue’s Clothes
The past season has been the most successful clothing season we have ever
had. There is a reason for it— we are specializing in smart, snappy apparel
for the college man who is in search of that touch of newness. And style is
not the only thing you find in our clothes, for they are made of fabrics that
wear, in garments that fit, at prices you like to pay.
"LO O K FOR IT F IR S T ” A T

Phone 500

Butte Cleaners
‘K LE A N E R S T H A T K L E A N ”
C. A. Martinson
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Varsity Athletic
Hop Informal Is
“M” Club Verdict
Members of the University “M”
club met this morning at 11 o’clock to
discuss plans for the winter quarter.
A committee composed of Andrew
Boyd, Jack Sterling and Charles
Spiller were appointed to make ar
rangements for another M dance to
be given to raise funds for the pur
chase of freshman football sweaters.
The athletic ball is to be informal,
according to the decision reached by
the members.
Thomas Busha, Lamibert DeMers and
Herbert Vitt were named as mem
bers of a committee to draw up a con
stitution for the organization.
The M club intends to submit reg
ulations and qualifications in regard
to the winning of the Varsity letter, to
be considered by the students at the
next regular election.
The first M dance given netted $40,
according to the financial report. M
men hereafter will meet the first Fri
day of every month in the gymnasium.
y . W . H A S FIRST CABIN ET
x M E ETIN G FOR QUARTER
The first Y. W. C. A. cabinet meet
ing of the winter quarter was held
in the association room in the book
store building at 4 o’clock Wednesday
afternoon. Miss Zada French, student
Y. W. G. A. secretary for the four in
stitutions of the greater university,
presided. Plans for the whiter quar
ter were discussed.
It was decided that the association
room should be kept open every day
and an invitation to every University
student to drop in whenever possible
was extended. Miss French’s office
hours in the room will be from 10:00
to 12:00 and from 2:00 to 5:00 daily
except Sunday.

Personals
Elvera Starz has moved into the
Delta Gamma house to take the place
of Wana Edwards, who is leaving
school for this quarter. Ruth Winans
will leave Craig hall some time next
week to live in the house.
From ten to fifteen new students
have been enrolled in the different
classes of the art department. Ad
vertising has proved a most popular
offering of which many University
people are taking advantage.
Loxin P. Kenyon of Lowell, Mon
tana, has returned to the University
this quarter. He has registered in the
forestry department.
Formerly he
was in the S. A. T. C., when it was
in session here.
Delta Phi Delta will: hold it's regu
lar studio night on Thursday of this
week.
Ruth Winans has moved from Craig
hall into the Delta Gamma house.
Delta Sigma Chi entertained Mrs.
Jameson at dinner Saturday evening.
The Y. W. C. A. had a mixer for
members Saturday evening.
“ Bobo” Johnson, Ralph B ell,. Dohity Woods and Ernest Parmlee spent
the week-end at Alberton.
George Dally went to his home at
Alberton for the week-end.
Delta Sigma Chi sorority enter
tained a grouj^of friends at a fudge
party Sunday afternoon.
Alpha Phi sorority announces the
pledging of Elsie Steck of Great Falls.
Emeline S. Whitcomb, head of the
home economics department was a
guest at lunch Sunday night at Craig
hall.
Fred Dowling spent the week-end
with folks at Stevensville.
Thelma ''W eiss moved into Craig
hall during the holidays.
Mrs. C. M. McCutcheon- of Great
Falls arrived in Missoula yesterday to
visit her mother, Mrs. Fred Whiter

side and sister Eunice, a student in
the University. Mrs. McCutcheon at
tended the University in 1907.
Elmer Howe, a former student who
has been attending the University of
Washington, ‘ has registered for the
winter quarter here. He was A. S.
U. M. manager in '17, and is a mem
ber of the Iota Nu fraternity.
Mrs. Hall and Fern Searight, new
students, have moved into Craig %all.
Mabel Olson, ’23, has been forced to
leave the University on account o f
her eyes.
JO U RN ALISM

r e g is t r a t io n

Between fifteen and twenty students
have registered for journalism since
the holiday intermission. Twelve of
the twenty are beginning their first
quarter in the University. The oth
ers are either former students here
or at other universities.
KAPPA A L P H A T H E T A

PLED G ES

Kappa Alpha Theta announces the
pledging of Anabelle Am ot Of Bil
lings.
V E T E R IN A R IA N

LEC TU R ES

A special lecture on the handling of
stock on the range was given by Dr.
Knowles, former state veterinarian, at
the school of forestry Monday after
noon.

M E N T A L IT Y TESTS RUN
TRUE; S A Y S PROF. M ERRILL
Some interesting facts in regard to
the value of mentality tests are given
by A. S. Merrill, professor of mathe
matics. The class grades of his stu
dents in the college algebra class are
found to be practically the same as
the mentality tests of these same stu
dents.
The figures run as follows:
A.
— Student average, 93.4.
B. —Student average, 82.8.
C. — Student average, 74.0. \
D.— Student average, 62.2.
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Florence Hotel
B arber Shop
“ TH E ONE B E S T ”

S T U D E N T C O U N C IL T O M E E T
The first meeting o f the student
council for the winter quarter will be
held next Wednesday afternoon at 4
o’clock. The various committees will
make reports and suggest business to
be brought up before*the council in
the student body. The committee sys
tem was adopted last fall.
The executive board ruled in the
last meeting Monday, that new proc
tors be appointed from each house for
the new quarter. They also elected
Margaret Turner chairman of the May
fete program. The committees will
be appointed later.

CA N D Y , ICE CREAM
H O T OR CO LD DRINKS
“Our Own Make”
Higgins Block

Basement Opposite Isis Theater
Our work is our best recommenda
tion. Fine hair cutting is our spe
cialty

Y ou Lil^e a

J O H N POPE
H E A T IN G A N D PLUM BIN G
Basement Hammond Block

A M E R IC A N

Barber Shop

Under American Bank &
Trust Co.

T he

1C offee Parlor |
| TH E

Netropole Barber Shop

I

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 160 Blk

The Modern

Bowl
An hour a day.
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.— ad.

Cup o f

T h om p son &

HO M E OF GOOD TH IN G S 1
TO E A T

M n r le n e e , P r o p s . .
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Meet Your
Friends at

Grill Has It
• And Everything

K E L L E Y ’S
Follow the Crowd Every Day to

Cigar Store

FOR FINE
Toilet Requisites

Books and Stationery
SEE THE

Bateman Drug Co.
The Utmost in Quality and

The Grill Cafe

B ILL IA R D S A N D POOL

Service

| MEN! |
Save
the aim of the State University.

The

service it would give can be secured
only through the loyal support o f Mon

(

$1 to $ 2 .5 0

|

ON

tanans— citizens, students and prospec

f Union Suits ]

tive students.

| By Buying at the

It will give the best it

has. You determine the quality of that
offering.

What will you give?

Schlossberg
Store

Delightful Dustless Cleaning

SILK LINED

Mocha Gloves
$3 .0 0

THE STATE UNIVERSITY
M IS S O U L A ........................... MONTANA

1

Open from 7:00 in the morning |
u n til' 11:30 in the evening
§

G ood C offee

The State University

Service to the state it represents is

CjP

M e C o ll o n £ f a M o t o r C o»

SCHL6SSBERCS
On the Comer

Missoula Light and Water Co.

Koopmann

Wissbrod

BUTCHERS A N D PACKERS
JOBBERS IN OYSTERS
Missoula, M on tan a,

